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YANK'S ONf-MAN ART EXHUIT
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The liaut«nanton the top of the
M-4 has lookedv/things over-
getting the Big Picture for the
menof his platoon.Now, through
the staff sergeantat the radio,
he is giving it out to his five
crews. Radio communication

from tank to tank is referredto

as"speakingthroughchannels."
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The Array's Iron Infantry as seen
by Sgt. Albert Gold, whose water
color drawings'are reproducedon

thesepages.
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about the Presi-

DOte t"1 B*
£L l"!' •• »h® Secretaryof
.. ,,*"®'' Proposedgiving homecom-oes factories asasbonuses,and
oaspingCasparwallced up to an awful

letdown.

internationalinternational importanceimportanceconceminBconceminB
thetheChiefExecutiveandandhis family;

LieutenantChariesW. Spencer,aapatientatatValley Force
Hospi^, ininPhcenixville,Pa.,Pa.,whosehandsweremaimedwhenaa
shell nppednppedthroughthethenoseofof hishisFlying Fortress,remarkedtoto
aa newspapernewspaperreporterthat hehe wishedwished hehe knewknew""wherewherePresident
Rooseveltgetsgetsthoselong, jauntyjauntycigaretteholders."TheTheLieuten
antantsaid hehecould usesomeholderslike them because,with hishis
handsin theshapetheyare,hewashavingtroublemanagingbutts.
LastLastweek.SpencerSpencerreceivedaapackagefromfrom thethe WhiteWhite House.House.
InIn ititwere3939long, jauntyjauntycigaretteholders,justjust likelike thetheonesthethe
Presidentuses.

Mrs. W. R.R.Hubbard,ofofArrowrock, Mo., wrote totoHarry A.
Truman,SenatorfromfromherState,toto findfindouthowhowaccuratewaswas somesome
hothotdopesheshe hadhadpickedupupfrom aafriend ofof hershersregardingMrs.
EleanorEleanorRoosevelt'smotoringmotoring habits.habits. Mrs.Mrs.Hubbardsaidsaid sheshe hadhad
beenassuredthatMrs. Rooseveltownedfour carsand revelled in
aa2,ooo-gallon-a-monthgaisoUneration. SenatorTrumanturned
the query over to H. G. Grim, headusherat the White House,
who repUed that Mrs. Hubbard'sinformation was all wet. The
President'swife, wrote Grim, has only one car, getsalong on aa
basic ""AA ""gas ration card, and drove aatotal of 168 miles last
month.

In FortWorth,Tex., Mrs. RuthGooginsRooseveltwasgrantedaa
divorcefrom ColonelElliott Roosevelt,secondsonof thePresident.
Shetestifiedbriefly thatherhusbandhadaskedherto institutethe
proceedingsand that he didn't care for her any more. She was
given custodyof their threechildren.

Two of the President'sother sonseachclimbed aarung up the
ladder ininthe service of their country when LieutenantColonel
JamesRooseveltbecameaa fullfull ColonelColoneland LieutenantFranklin
D.D.RooseveltJr.'s prcanotiontotothe gradeofofLieutenantComCom
mander waswasapproved providing hehe passespassesanother physical
exam.

And hereareaafew notesaboutsomemen somepeoplethink
oughttotobeChiefExecutive:

GeneralGeneral DouglasDouglas MacArthur,MacArthur, headhead manman ofof thethe U.S.U.S. forcesforces downdown
AustraliaAustralia way,way, releasedreleased aa statementstatement atat hishis SouthwestSouthwest PacificPacific headhead
quarters,quarters, andandthe.gistthe.gistofof itit waswas thatthat thethe publicpublic hadhad gotgottte wrong
idea from letters which hehehad written totoRepresentativeA.A. L.L.
MiUer, RepublicanRepublican ofofNebraska—letterswhich hadhad beenbeenwidely
interpretedasasbeinganti-Administration. NotNotso,saidthetheGeneral
inin hishis statementstatement toto thethe press.press. InIn thethe firstfirst place,place, hehedeclared,thethe
letters werewere notnotintendedforforpublication. Then hehewent onon toto
say:say:"" IIentirelyrepudiatethethesinisterinterpretationthatthat theytheywere
intendedintended asascriticism ofof anyanyf>olitical philosophyphilosophy oror ofof anyany
agesininhigh office. II havehavedevoted myself exclusively toto thethe
conductofof thethewar. .. .. ..My soleambitionisis totoassistourourwlov^
countrytotowin thisthis vitalvitalstrugglebyby thethefulfilment ofof suchsuch dutyduty
asashashasbeenorormaybebeassignedtotome."me."Both thetheAss^ia^Press
andand thethe UnitedUnited Press,Press, however,however,interpretedthetheGeneralssstatement
asasleavingthethedoordooropenforforaamovetoto draftdrafthim forfor thetheRepublican
Presidentialnomination. u^u

"" HisHisstatementwaswassilent," remarkedthothoA.P., ononwnetner
hehewould acceptthethenominationififoffered. HisHis supporterssupporters havehave
declaredrepeatedlythatthat nonoword frtmi th<! Generalisisnecessarytoto
draftdrafthim asasaacandidate." And the I).P.I).P.l<H)ked upon thethe^te-
mentment""asasindicatingthatthat hehe (the(theGeneral)wouldwould bebe availableavailable forfor
thethe RepublicanRepublican PresidentialPresidentialnominationbutbut wouldwould notnot seekseekit.it.

Out ininCalifornia, MacArthur iKickersiKickersfailwlfailwlininan attemptto
arguearguethe StateSupremeCourtCourt intointoproviding .space.spaceforforwnte-in
votesvotes forfortheir candidateonon primaryprimary ballots,ballots, whichwhichwillwillbebecast
on May i6. The General'snamewa.swa.slt;ftlt;ft»)fT the ballots because
there weren't enoughsignaturesononthethefilingfilingpetitions.

GovernorEarlWarren,ofofCaUfomia,CaUfomia,whowho hashasthebackingofof hishis
state's5050delegatesasaa ""favouritesonson ""candidateforforthe G.O.P.
Presidential nomination although hehe hashasrepeatedly saidsaid hehe
wouldn'twouldn't runrun forfor thetheoffice, waswaschosentotodeliver thethe keynotekeynoteadad
dressdress atat thetheRepublicanNattonalNattonalConvention,whichwhich isis toto bebe heldheld
inin ChicagoChicagostartingstartingJuneJune26.26.Warrenhashasfrequentlybeenbeen mentionedmentioned

Therewaswas aa lotlot ofofnofsethat soundedlikelike ananinvasionone nrght ononBull's Island,Island, S.S. CC
butbut nextnext dayday CoastCoastGuarddiscoveredititwas aaflock ofof 6565 sillysilly whaleswhales thatthat gotgotlost!





costofoflight tanksh^ beenreducedfrom $45,000toto
$^564;and .50c îbermachinegunswhiS usedto
costcost$5x0$5x0now aredownto $200

An Army private, JohnJohn N.N.Newland ofof ButteButte
Mont.^^eiv^highesthonoreininexaminationstaken

candidatesinin44 statesstates forforcertificatesasas
wr^ed public accountants. Newlandis station^

AAblinded war hero Marine Sgt. A1 Schmid,who
Guadalcanal,stolethe

•• 11TT ^^^^thoî ' luncheonin Philadelphia. IIwantwant toto saysay thatthat II thinkthink aa lotlot
of peoplehere areare tootoo softsofthearted,"hehe saidsaid"I

ww thousandsofofAmericansandandJowJowthembattlefieldsoverseas.I'dI'dlike themtotosee
^Tî k friends, wounded, maimed,blinded. 111 betbettherewouldn't bebe anyany talktalk ofof aa

softsoftpeacethen."

£!si womanwoman toto receivereceive thetheCivilian Dis-Dis-
tinguished ServiceService emblem,emblem, thethe Army'sArmy's highesthighest
awardto aawar worker. Sheis aamunitionsworker
at the Pine BluS arsenalandtwice rescuedworkers
whose clothingclothing hadhad beenbeen ignitedignited inin powderpowder
explosions.explosions.

LeslieLeslieSimon, 11,11,becamethe centerof attraction
atat hishis schoolschool ininChicagoafter receivingthe shoulder
patchespatches wornwornby General Dwight D.D.Eisenhower
duringduringthe North African campaign. The boyboy soldsold
$4,200worth ofof warwarbonds,more^nanyanyoneinin hishis
class,class,and after doing soso hehewrote the General forfor
somesomepersonal insignia. He received the patches
lastlast weekweekthrough the mails.

NicholasMulick, 24, 5f Passaic,N. J.,achievedaa
lifelonglifelongambitionafterhehe hadhad rescuedrescued fivefive personspersons

fromfromthe PassaicRiver when aabus plunged offoff a.a.
bridge.SafetySafetyDirectorJuliusJuliusJ.Cinamontoldtold MulickMulick
hehe couldcould havehaveany formform ofof recognitionrecognition hehe wanted.wanted.
"Well,"Well, II alwaysalways wantedwanted toto bebe aafireman." repliedreplied
Mulick.Mulick.He got the job.

AAPhiladelphia policepolicec»r-c»r-clearedclearedthe wayway asas
AviationAviation MachinistMachinist MateMate(&cond(&condClass)Class) JosephJoseph A.A.
Charles ran six and two-tenths miles down Broad
StreetStreet fromfromOlneyOlneyAvenueAvenue toto CityCityHall,Hall,""justjust toto
prove that aa sailorsailor couldcould dodoit." HisHis girlgirlfriend.friend.
Miss BettyBetty Curtis,Curtis, andand aafellow sailor,sailor, MickeyMickey
Tufarella,Tufarella, ofof NewNew YorkYork City,City,betCharlesCharles1010andand 5050
dollars,respectively,thatthat hehe couldn'tcouldn't makemake thethe run.run.
Charlesgotgot aapolice permitandandaapolice escortandand
wonwon thethebet. He turned the sixty dollars over toto
thethe RedRed CrossCrossand Navy relief.relief.

Thecitycity ofofNewburgh,N.N. Y.,Y.,will bebe thethesceneofof
aamassdentaldentalexperiment,thethefirst ofof itsits kindkind inin
history. The city's 32,000 inhabitantswill drink
waterwater treatedtreated withwith sodiumsodiumfluoride, believedbelieved ableable
toto halthalt toothtoothdecay. Dentalexpertswill studystudy thethe
effectoverover aalo-yearperiod.period.

InIn Griffith,Griffith,Ind., JeanJean Reinboldt,Reinboldt,12,12,andand
GeorgianaSchuster.12, were kicking aroundwhat
they thought was aamud-cakedball when the mud
fell offoff andanddisclosedaa humanhumanskull.skull.ThisThis ledled toto
the discoveryofofthe skeletonof aawoman,about^^
yearsold, in thetheneighboringsanddunes,butbut thethe
authoritiesauthorities werewere notnot immediatelyimmediately ableable toto establishestablish
herheridentity. ,, ,, ,, xtxt

JohnPaulKelso,ofofLos Angeles,jumpedfrom thethe

frying paninto thethefire. Returninghomefrom aa triptrip
totoMexico, hehe triedtried toto bringbring inin 4949 pairspairs ofof silksilk stockstock
ingsforforthetheyoungladiesininhishisoffice. HeHegotgotstopped
atat thetheborder,though,bybycustomsmenwho spotted
thethestockings,confiscatedthemthem togethertogetherwithwith Kelso'sKelso's
car,car,fined himhim8080bucks,andandindictedhimhimforfor smugsmug
gling. Considerablychastenedandandempty-handed,
KelsoKelsotooktook aatrain home, wherewhere hehe foundfoundthat hishis
draft boardwantedhim.

TheArmy Air Forcesbeganrunningbig adsin the
newspaperstelling the public that it waswas nono

longer inin thethemarket forforrecruits. TheThe adsads werewere
designeddesigned alongalongthethe lineslines ofof thosethose bigbig automobileautomobileonesones
ofofpeacetime,time,showing aamonogramAAFAAF atat thethe
bottombottom and,and,at thethe top,top, thethecaption: "Ahead"Ahead ofof
Schedule—AnAAF Report ononthe Aviation Cadet
Program."Program." PartPart ofof thethe reportreportthat follows says:says:
""TheThe AAFAAF hashas sufficientsufficient menmen inin trainingtraining andand inin thethe
AirAirCorps £nhsted£nhstedReserveReserve toto meetmeet itsits presentpresent
schedule for combat crews. Until further notice
thetheA^ will notnot taketake anyany menmen intointo activeactive dutyduty
fromfrom civiliancivilian lifelife forfor airair crewcrewtraining."

TheThefollowing adad appearedappeared inin a'a'Norfolk, Va.,Va.,
paper: "" ModeratelyModerately refinedrefined NavyNavy couplecouple wouldwould likelike
toto livelive withwith congenialcongenial people.people. WeWe drinkdrink tootoo muchmuch
occasionally,smoketoo much all.all.the time, read aa
few goodgood books,books, andand cancantalk oror listen."listen."&venty-
fivefive peoplepeople calledcalled upup toto offerofferthe couplecouplequarters.

MajorMajor GeneralGeneralRichard Donovan, commanding
officerofficer ofof thethe8th ServiceCommand,disclosedthat
80,00080,000P.W.sareare nownowbeingheldheld inin campscamps ininTexas,
Oklahoma,Arkansas,Louisiana, and NewNewMexico.

ElevenElevenconvicts tunnelled their waywayout ofofthe
MissouriMissouriState Prison. They gotgotto aa sewersewerand
startedcrawling toward its mouth ononthe bank ofof
thethe MissouriMissouriRiver but whenwhenthey gotgotthere they
foundfound prisonprisonguardswaiting forforthem. SomeSomebright
guard had recalled that the sewer had been used
asas aagetawaypassageseveraltimes before.

PeterB.B.Hart, oneone ofofthe last remainingIndian
fightersfighters andandscoutsofofthe old Westand aahero concon
nectedwith the famousCuster'sLastStand,died in
Pueblo,Colo.,Colo.,at the ageage ofof 94.94. AAnative ofofWilkes.
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Barre, Pa., he was aamember of
the group which tried unsuccess-
fuWy totorescueGeneralGeprgeA.
CusterCusterat LittleLittle BigBig Horn,Horn, Mont.,Mont.,
inin18761876shortly beforebeforethe General
andand hishis264 men were wiped outout
by aabandofofSioux Indians.

JoanJoan BennettBennett waswasgivengivencustodycustody
ofof herher 16-year-old16-year-olddaughter,AdrienneAdrienneDiana Fox
Markey,Markey, byby JohnJohn MarionMarion Fox,Fox, aa wealthywealthy gentgent ofof
Seattle, Wash., whowho waswas MissMissBennett's first
hubby.

GasparRoppolo,aameatdealerin New York City,
had ananappointmentwith thethe OfficeOfficeofofPriceAdAd

ministrationministration butbutcouldn't keepkeep it.it. TroubleTrouble was,was, hehe
said,said,thatthat thethe outfitoutfit waswaslocatedonon thethe 55th55thfloor ofof
thetheEmpireStateStateBuilding andand hehe isisallergic toto eleele
vatorsvators asaswellwellasas walkingwalking upup 5555 flightsflights ofof stairs.stairs. SoSo
thetheOPA obligingly met him more thanhalfhalfway byby
movingmovingpartcfcf itsits staffstaff downdown toto ananoffice onon thethefourth
floor. Figuringthatthat ininview ofofsuchcourtesyhehe mustmust
beduefor semegoodnews.Roppoloblithely skipped
upup thethefour flightsflights toto findfindout what waswaswhat. He
foundfound out,out, allall right,right, OPAOPA justjust wantedwanted toto telltell himhim
that hehe hadhadoverdrawnhishis meatmeat rationration andandthat hishis
licensetotodo businesswasthereforebeingsuspended.
Roppolo isisnow allergic toto OPAOPAoffices, nono mattermatter
what floorfloorthey'reon.on.
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